We collected and reared Theragra chalcogramma walleye pollock brood-stock for use in natural spawning tests and undertook to obtain domestic pollock via fertilized egg capture, development of fertilized eggs, and absorption of yolk sac after hatching. Whole pollock were caught with trammel and set nets and immediately placed in a deep-sea water tank. Adults were the most common pollock age group (43.0%; n = 86) among the 254 pollock captured in March 2014 with 57.9% (n = 147) being captured off Southern Gosung, Korea. The main spawning period of pollock is February (spawning phase of 91% of pollock). From the deep-sea tank, we collected 1640 mL of naturally fertilized eggs (~820,000 eggs) from 12 spawning events occurring between February 4 and 22 2015. The floating/ live eggs were maintained in deep-sea water tanks at 5.5 ± 0.2℃. Egg size was 1.5 ± 0.03 mm. Six hours after fertilization the eggs were at the 2 cell stage, and the eggs hatched approximately 340 hours after collection. At hatching, larval length and yolk sac area were 5.2 ± 0.25 mm and 9.5 ± 1.00 mm2 (100%), respectively. Four days after hatching, the yolk sac area was 2.2 ± 0.53 mm2 (23.1 ± 5.55%). This is the first report of collection of naturally fertilized eggs from pollock and their subsequent hatching while held in an indoor deep-sea water tank. The results suggest that such collection could assist in the recovery of pollock resources and the possibility of domestic rearing of cultivated larvae. 
Introduction
The annual global harvest of pollock Theragra chalcogramma is the second highest of all fish species and have shown continuously increasing catches from 2003 to 2012 [1] . But a total of 1.7 million tons were harvested in the Bering Sea in 1987, and since then the catch has declined [2] . At that time, only 0.16 million tons were harvested in the early 1980s in Korea, though Nogari (young pollock) and pollock were classified as different species in the 1980s [3] . Based on the distribution of their meristic characters, Kim and Huh [4] concluded that the two were the same species, emphasizing the necessity of resource protection. In Gangwon Province in South Korea, the annual harvest of pollock was 1,500 tons in 2000 [5] . By 2013, the annual harvest had declined dramatically to 0.5 tons.
The decline was thought to be caused by overharvest, by-catch, and habitat degradation as a result of climate change and pollution [6] . Some studies have suggest overfishing as the main reason [3] . However, there are few data to point towards any of these causes as the primary spawning ground is located in Wonsan in North Korea [3] . In 2014, there was a complete ban on the capture of live Korean pollock.
The pollock are a multi-spawning species, as are other members of the Gadidae family, including cold-water haddock Melanogrammus aeglefinus and whiting Merlangius merlangus [7, 8] , and warm-water fishes such as dragonet Callionymus enneactis, Hemiramphus brasiliensis, H. balao [9] , Mediterranean sardine Sardina pilchardus [10] . Seedlings of pollock is most commonly carried out by obtaining fertilized eggs from naturally spawning rather than batch egg collection using the abdominal pressure method.
Northern anchovy spawn daily at 28-30°C [11] and are fertile for up to 30 d [12] . Pollock commonly spawn at 5°C and have a longer spawning interval or total spawning period than northern anchovy. 
Materials and Methods

Adult pollock collection
The adult fish for the natural spawning were selected from Korean pollock caught during the period 
Natural fertilization in tank
Every morning, the egg-collecting net was checked the presence of fertilized eggs and floating and fertilized eggs were collected. The eggs were kept to divide in the surface water and the deep-sea water.
Before being maintain in the tank, the eggs were classified as dead eggs or normally fertilized eggs in a 1L mess-cylinder 2 -3 times. 
Pollock egg development
The fertilized eggs were transferred to the Marine
Biology Center for Research and Education at
Gangneung-Wonju National University, the East Sea Caught pollock were not separated with female or male. " * "indicated a month caught live pollock on a fixed shore net in each region. Abbreviations (NG, SG, SC, YY, GN and DS) were indicated Northern Gosung, Southern Gosung, Sokcho, Yangyang, Gangneung and Donghae/Samchuck, respectively. Number in parenthesis indicated percentages of whole caught pollock in a month, but subsum was ratio of caught pollock in whole period. 
Results
Adult pollock collection
We collected naturally fertilized pollock eggs on 12 occasions during February 2015. The fertilized eggs were separated from the dead or unfertilized eggs in a measuring cylinder based on differences in buoyancy (Fig. 2) . Collected pollock caught mainly SG and SC.
Also the pollock caught on March, especially. And the pollock in March at SG occupied to 20.9% out of total 254 pollocks (Table 1) .
Natural fertilization in tank
On February 4, 2015, 580 mL of eggs were collected, of which 90 mL were dead. The fertilized eggs were 1.56 mm in diameter and we calculated there were 50,000 eggs per 100 mL. Spawning and fertilization occurred irregularly at 1-4 d intervals. A total of 1,640 mL of fertilized eggs were collected over a 19 d period. From those, we obtained 1,410 mL of eggs (705,000 eggs) (Fig. 3) . 
Pollock egg development
The development of the fertilized eggs showed in Fig. 4 and 
Conclusion
Walleye Pollock, Theragra chalcogramma are subject to high harvest pressure through the world and are known as the "people's fish" in Korea.
However, the annual harvest has declined dramatically since 2000, triggering the need for conservation measures. So it is necessary to study for the recovery of pollock domestic resources. Pollock are multi spawning species during a spawning period.
Northern anchovy Engmulis mordar spawn up to 20 times during their breeding period and can fertilize eggs 19-28 h after a prior spawning event [13] .
Similarly, the dragonet Callionymus enneactis can spawn daily when water temperature is 28-30°C. is hypothesized that they may spawn multiple times over a longer period than the species described above.
Naturally Collection and Development until Yolk Absorption of Domestic Walleye Pollock Theragra chalcogramma Fertilized Eggs and Larvae
For species that spawn multiple times in a season, fertilized eggs should be collected using the natural spawning method, as used in this study, rather than the abdominal pressure method used by most culturists.
We successfully reared four fish (female: male = 1: 1)
until breeding age and obtained ~ 700,000 normally fertilized eggs from 12 spawning events. Expansion of artificial rearing may provide options for supplementing wild production of the severely depleted Korean pollock stocks.
The development procedure of walleye pollock, T.
chalcogramma eggs were concretely expressed in Blood et al. [14] . And in Japan [15, 16] , Alaska [17, 18] was carried out eggs development and hatching of pollock's fertilized eggs related with temperature. The tendency was similar with our results as size, developmental shape and hatching time and so on. But they could not suggest relating with first feeding of diet, yolk absorption and so on, because the researches were just resources estimation and management of natural resources. Our result could suggest that first feed supply after forth days after hatch, because of enough diminishment/ absorption of yolk sac areas. Therefore we could confirmed the possible chances for resource recovery of domestics pollock and possibility for artificial seedlings in domestics.
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